I. INTRODUCTION
W ITHIN the Internet of Things (IoT) vision, designers must overcome challenges such as a massive integration of wireless systems based on low-cost, eco-compatible, and durable materials. Smart surfaces and smart floors enable the realization of the IoT for indoor communications, providing connectivity everywhere to everyone and everything [1] .
The IoT paradigm requires high-performance systems, which can be realized by increasing the number of wireless transceivers. Yet, conventional Wi-Fi devices are not suitable for integration into smart surfaces, as the complete Wi-Fi system must be compact and invisible to users [1] . Moreover, it must be implemented in an eco-friendly material The authors are with the Electromagnetics Group, Department of Information Technology, Ghent University-imec, Ghent 9052, Belgium (e-mail:, hossein.fazelikhalili@ugent.be; Sam.Lemey@intec.ugent.be; olivier.caytan@ intec.ugent.be; thomas.deckmyn@ugent.be; sam.agneessens@ugent.be; Dries. VandeGinste@UGent.be; hendrik.rogier@ugent.be).
Digital Object Identifier 10.1109/LAWP. 2019.2891337 that is compatible with the construction process of floors, walls, or ceilings. Hence, for smart floors, the electronic devices must be implemented in common biocompatible floor materials and in a manner that fits the floor's production process. This letter proposes the first low-profile, compact, dual semicircular patch antenna implemented on a cork substrate. The antenna tile facilitates the integration of large numbers of remote radio heads into floors for IoT indoor applications. Its compact size enables direct integration into a floor, modularly constructed by tiles of identical size or as a part of a single floor layer containing one or more antenna tiles.
The cork material, serving as a green, biodegradable substrate [2] , typically exhibits inhomogeneous material characteristics, producing highly variable dielectric properties. This also holds for typical floor materials in which the antenna tile is integrated. The effect of varying permittivity and loss tangent in all these substrates and superstrates was fully taken into account during the design process. Even after integration inside a wide range of floor assemblies, this ensures full coverage of both the license-free [2.4-2.5] GHz wireless local area network (WLAN) band [3] , preferred for short-range wireless communication at high bitrates, and the [863-870] MHz short-range devices band [4] , suited for information exchange over larger ranges at low data rates and low transmit power. Finally, the antenna radiation pattern was shaped to cover all azimuth angles during deployment.
Previously, Jeong and Son [5] proposed a UHF RFID tag antenna embedded in a concrete floor to track the location of a shipyard transporter. The thick plastic housing of the tag antenna disagrees with the eco-friendly approach adopted in the IoT vision. Caytan et al. [6] implemented an ultrawideband substrateintegrated-waveguide cavity-backed slot antenna in eco-friendly cork material. The antenna remains operational even when covered by cork and Plexiglas superstrates. Yet, such materials are not commonly used as a floor's superstrate. Moreover, the antennas in [5] and [6] are not dual-band. Mariotti et al. [7] presented a 5.8 GHz indoor localization antenna combined with a 13.56 MHz energy harvesting coil. Besides the design not being suited for communication in two different bands, the copper structures are laminated on the top of eco-friendly cork and wood materials without a traditional superstrate, and, as such, are not suitable for inconspicuous integration into a floor.
In contrast, our antenna tile may be invisibly and robustly integrated into smart floors. It provides sufficient real estate to incorporate electronic components, such as reaction force [8] and/or pressure sensors [9] , [10] , to target applications, such as user identification [11] and tracking [12] , walking trajectory 1536-1225 © 2019 IEEE. Personal use is permitted, but republication/redistribution requires IEEE permission.
See http://www.ieee.org/publications standards/publications/rights/index.html for more information. [13] and gait analysis [14] , fall or posture detection [15] , [16] , and elderly care [17] , [18] . All required sensing and transceiver electronics may be deployed on the same antenna tile, which may wirelessly exchange sensor data with other tiles and/or a central processing unit. Moreover, the antenna tile may set up a floor-integrated Wi-Fi access point for communication with wearable devices [19] and/or fixed wireless infrastructure, or for indoor positioning via Wi-Fi fingerprinting [20] . Section II concentrates on the design requirements for a typical smart floor antenna, the antenna topology, and the design process, and Section III presents the simulated and measured results. Section IV concludes this letter.
II. ANTENNA DESIGN AND FABRICATION

A. Design Considerations
To protect the environment and to reduce waste, materials must be used that do not harm our environment. Cork is such an eco-friendly and recyclable material. Moreover, its low dielectric constant makes it also suitable as an antenna substrate, and it can be directly embedded into floors, where the cork material acts as support in one of the floor's sublayers. We propose a low-profile circular microstrip patch antenna as an ideal topology for inconspicuous integration into smart floors. As shown in Fig. 1(a) , the antenna is designed to meet the requirements when covered by a polyvinyl chloride (PVC) layer, which is a common superstrate in a floor structure, used as protection for the lower layer and also as decoration. Fig. 1(b) shows the antenna geometry optimized in the design process.
The design challenge consists in making antenna performance resilient to the inhomogeneity of both the cork substrate and PVC superstrate in both targeted frequency bands. This requires additional impedance bandwidth margins and accurate characterization of the antenna materials in the frequency bands of interest. For each frequency band, the cork's dielectric constant ( r ) and loss tangent (tan δ) are first estimated by the matrix-pencil two-line method [21] . In the [2.4-2.5] GHz band, the properties are derived from a 131 mm long and 100 mm long and 26 mm wide microstrip line, realized in copper-plated Tafetta electroconducting textile (sheet resistance 0.05 Ω/sq) on a 6 mm thick cork substrate. The measured frequency-averaged values, ( r , tan δ) = (1.34, 0.03), then serve as an estimate for a more accurate resonator technique, applied at both operating frequencies. Therefore, three circular patch antennas with four via pins, being the bottom semicircular antenna of Fig. 1(b) and its mirror image around the antenna's top straight edge, are simulated and fabricated. The prototypes' exact substrate permittivity is characterized by matching the measured reflection coefficient |S 11 | to the simulated one, yielding for ( r , tan δ): The procedure is repeated in the lower frequency band, now with 181 mm long and 100 mm long and 26 mm wide microstrip lines. As the lower frequency band is quite narrow, the measured average values, being (1.234, 0.019), serve as a nominal value for the [863-873] MHz band. When considering both frequency bands simultaneously during the design, the average of both nominal values is applied: (1.237, 0.027).
As the PVC material is also inhomogeneous, five 2 mm thick PVC sheets by Flexxfloors [29] are characterized by the matrixpencil method. Averaged over the lower frequency band, we obtain for ( r , tan δ): (3.43, 0.011), (3.76, 0.014), (3.61, 0.025), (3.85, 0.005), and (3.58, 0.011). During the computer-aided design process, carried out with the CST Microwave Studio frequency-domain simulator, the average of these values is applied: (3.646, 0.013).
To account for the inhomogeneity of both substrate and superstrate, we design the antenna for a wider frequency band, making it robust against variations in the cork's permittivity and ensuring stable performance after deployment under the floor's PVC cover sheet. Moreover, the margins also counter fabrication inaccuracies. Specifically, the antenna is optimized for an impedance bandwidth ranging from 2.3 to 2.6 GHz, including a margin of at least 200 MHz, and from 856 to 880 MHz, adding a margin of more than 14 MHz. To verify that the supplementary bandwidth margins are sufficient to overcome the inhomogeneity of the cork and PVC, the actual frequency bands must remain covered for the minimum and maximum cork permittivity, measured by the resonator technique, and for the PVC permittivity values. Simulations show that, for a superstrate with an average ( r , tan δ) = (3.646, 0.013), the frequency bands remain covered when the substrate's permittivity varies in the range from 1.19 to 1.31. For a substrate with average ( r , tan δ) = (1.237, 0.027), the requirements remain satisfied for variations in the PVC superstrate's permittivity from 3.1 to 4.8.
To guarantee acceptable gain in all azimuth directions and a stable communication link between the floor antenna tile and mobile users, we generate a monopole-like an- tenna radiation pattern [22] , as required for indoor wireless sensor-to-sensor, infrastructure-to-person, and infrastructureto-infrastructure communication. This is obtained in a planar form factor by adopting a novel dual half-mode circular patch antenna topology in which shorting pins are placed, as shown in Fig. 1(a) . These short-circuit pins modify the current distribution on the patch such that a higher-order mode [23] - [25] is excited, which generates a radiation pattern with a null along broadside and omnidirectional coverage in the horizontal plane for various elevation angles. Fig. 2 shows the magnetic field distributions just underneath the antenna patches at resonance frequencies 868 MHz and 2.45 GHz.
Finally, additional sensing and transceiver electronics may be directly integrated onto the antenna tile or embedded in an additional floor layer, which may be textile [13] or polymer based [26] . For the ease of integration and to ensure maximum scalability, the smart tile dimensions are chosen identical to those of common sensor tiles [27] and typical floor tiles.
B. Antenna Fabrication Process
As shown in Fig. 1(b) , two semicircular patches are implemented on a 6 mm thick cork substrate, being a composite agglomerate, made of cork granules. Separate antenna patches with individual feeds offer the highest degree of flexibility in terms of interconnections. Both antennas can either be a part of a single dual-band wireless system, or each individual antenna feed may separately connect to another communication network. Each patch is shorted to the ground plane by three via pins, with an inner and outer radius of 0.8 and 1 mm, respectively. The virtual walls in the antenna topology, at the coordinates y = 0 and y = −d, and parallel to the xz plane, can be approximated as perfect magnetic conductors (PMCs) [28] . These quasi-PMC planes enable the miniaturization of the antenna by implementing semicircular instead of full-circular patches. The via pins are placed at the same distance from each patch center. The ground plane and patches are patterned in Taffeta electro-textile and laminated on the cork substrate through thermally activated glue. The antenna is fed by two coaxial probes with SMA connectors (inner and outer radii 0.65 mm and 2.05 mm, respectively) soldered to the patches. By adjusting the radius of each patch and the via pin positions, resonance at both 868 MHz and 2.45 GHz is achieved. The feed point positions are optimized to obtain impedance matching when the antenna is covered by a 2 mm thick PVC layer. 
III. RESULTS
The input reflection coefficients |S 11 | of both patches are measured by a Keysight FieldFox N9918A vector network analyzer (VNA), when covering the antenna surface by 30 cm × 30 cm PVC sheets from three different batches of Flexxfloors Stick Basic Black [29] , to verify the antenna specifications under realistic deployment conditions. The simulation and measurement results are shown in Fig. 3 . To evaluate the effect of the material backing the antenna tile, three sets of measurements are performed: one set without any backing material, shown as dashed lines in Fig. 3 , one with the antenna deployed on concrete tiles and covered by the PVC layer 2, shown as black crosses in Fig. 3 , and one set with a large perfect electric conductor (PEC) ground plane, serving as a worst case scenario, plotted with markers in Fig. 3 . In the lower frequency band [see Fig. 3(a) ], the central resonance frequency has slightly shifted compared to the simulation, due to some small variation in the dielectric constant of the cork substrate and the PVC. However, the antenna's impedance bandwidth of 10 MHz remains perfectly covered. In Fig. 3(b) , the central resonance frequency has also slightly shifted, due to the same reason. Yet, the antenna still covers the complete 2.45 GHz ISM band. For both bands, the backing ma- terial does not affect the antenna's impedance bandwidth, owing to the large antenna ground plane.
The performance of the antenna, covered by a PVC substrate, is further validated by an Agilent N5242A PNA-X VNA and an NSI-MI spherical near-field scanner in an anechoic chamber.
To verify all design requirements, the antenna's far-field radiation pattern, radiation efficiency, beamwidth, and maximum gain are measured by gain comparison with respect to R&S HF906 and NSI-RF-SG975 horn reference antennas for the higher and lower frequency bands, respectively. The gain patterns at 868 MHz and 2.45 GHz are shown in Fig. 4 for
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• to ensure that the antenna radiation pattern covers all azimuth angles φ with sufficient gain under realistic deployment conditions. The measured radiation patterns are almost identical to the simulations, prov- ing that all azimuth directions are perfectly covered for various elevation angles. Moreover, when deploying the antenna tile on a 6 cm thick concrete supporting layer, Fig. 4 shows that the simulated radiation patterns are not significantly affected, while the antenna gain only slightly decreases due to the presence of the concrete. Next, measurements are carried out at six frequencies in both frequency bands of interest. The radiation efficiency, beamwidth, and maximum gain for each defined elevation plane and frequency are summarized in Table I Despite the miniaturization and the unconventional antenna materials, the antenna still achieves resilient coverage of two frequency bands, as well as robust and high radiation performance. Therefore, it is perfectly applicable for smart floor assemblies in a wide variety of floor types for indoor communications, where the antenna resides near mobile users.
IV. CONCLUSION
A dual-band microstrip patch antenna for integration in smart floors was designed, realized, and validated. This antenna is implemented in a biocompatible cork material, typically applied in laminate floors. Despite the cork's inhomogeneity, the designed antenna excellently covers the frequency bands of interest, owing to the additional impedance bandwidth margins imposed during its design. Its performance remains insensitive to the inhomogeneity of various PVC superstrates and materials backing the antenna tile. The antenna radiation pattern provides omnidirectional coverage in the horizontal plane and sufficient gain at various elevation angles. Its invisible integration into the lowcost and eco-compatible floor material and full coverage of the WLAN [2.4-2.5] GHz and [863-873] MHz bands make the antenna tile a perfect candidate for smart surfaces, implementing indoor communication for the IoT.
